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Conveniences and Stable Populations Aid 
Viability of Center Mall, Study Shows 

by Hally Ahearn 

Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commis
stion staff presented the find
ings of their study of the 
Center Shopping Mall's mar
ket, its site and physical con
dition at a meeting on Tuesday, 
March 10. At a public meet
ing on Tuesday, April 14, 
Commission staff will recom
mend marketing techniques 
and physical improvements tc:> 
the Mall area, based on their 
findings. 

The city and the center mall 
business community, concerned 
about the Center's vitality and ap
peal, asked that MNCPPC con
duct the study and make recom
mendations for improvements. 
Not only Beltway Plaza, but now 
the newly opened and expanding 
Greenway and Eastgate centers 
could sap the strength -0f this 
neighborhood shopping, service 
and community area. 

"That Center will thrive be
cause it's a neighborhood center," 
said city Councilman Thomas X. 
White during the course of the 
meeting. Although population, 
housing units, and employment 
will rise only slightly i)'.I the "pri
mary market area" (Old Green
belt), the 81:udy found the primary 
area "a stable and captive mar
ket." 

"From a geographic point of 
view, Greenbelt is an enclave," 
explained Joe Valenza, MNCPPC 
economist. The study projects that 
population in the primary mar
ket, now at 10,478, will increase 
only slightly to 10,507, by the year 
2000. Dwelling units will increase 
from 3,600 to 3887, and employ
ment, at 1,770, will stay the same. 

The secondary market area
Springhill Lake, Windsor Green, 
Greenbriar, and communities 
along Greenbelt Road-is not es
sential to the V'ital4,ty of the Cen
ter, according to Valenza, but 
makes an important contribution. 
The Center . Mall comprises only 
6% of the total commercial space 
in the secondary area. 

In the secondary market, popu
lation is projected to increase 
from 29,403 to 31,268; dwelling 
unUs from 11,794 to 13,203; and 
employment from 10,875 to 14,809 
by the year 2000. 'There is not 
much land ava-ilable for expan
s ion," said Valenza. 

"As a neighborhood facility, Va
lenza said, "there is the likelrhood 
that it (the Center) could con
tinue to hold its own, unless it is 
more convenient or more appeal
ing to go elsewhere." 

The Plann ing Commission's ur
ban design group's analysis of the 
Center pra ised its convenience but 
outlined some "opportunities" fo r 
i~proving its appeal. 

Because of the excellent origi
nal planning of the Center, It pro
vides an exceptional sidewalk sys
tem and good ~raffle circulation 

and parking. And, "Numerous 
large trees including oaks, beech, 
and white pine contribute a sense 
of permanence to the Center," 
their draft analysis says. 

But, "the overall appearance of 
the buildings is a disadvantage.'' 
Using slides, Sylvia Silverman of 
the urban design staff showed ex
amples of peeling or partially re
moved paint on buildings, missing 
trees, unsightly loading areas, ex
posed caulking, brick and paint of 
different colors, and business 
signs of differing styles. 

Behind the superficial inconsis
tencies in style and color and the 
signs of deterioration, however, 
Silverman saw a uniform archi
tectural design and praised par
ticularly •the attractively rounded 
corners of the build·ings and 
rounded facade above the theater. 
Although she showed some plant
ings in need of attention, Silver
man praised the flowering pear 
trees and the screen of white 
pines behind the statue in ,the 
mall area of the Center. 

Silverman suggested unifying 
the Mall buildings by use of color 
and slowing down deterioration 
as first steps In refurbishing the 
architecture. She will present de
tailed suggestions at the meeting 
on April 14. 

The Planning Commission staff 
brought with them the results of 
two marketing surveys. A survey 
of Center Mall businessmen cited 
ease of access (63%), community 
spirit (42%) and steady trade 
(37%) as the major advantages of 
the Center Mall location, but 
found inadequate parking (47%), 
visual blight (42%) and declining 
trade (21%) among major disad
vantages. A restaurant (42%) or 
a hardware store (37%) would 
draw more customers to Green
belt, they said. The business men 
said their competitors were lo
cated at Beltway Plaza (68%) , 

Greenway Center (37%) and the 
Center Mall itself (42%). 

Forty-nine percent of the resi
dents who responded to the 
MNCPPC survey pu·blished in the 
January 29 issue of the News Re
view said they shop at the Center 
twice a week. The most-used pub
lic f.acility at the Center was cit
ed as the Post Office (98%), then 
the library (81%), the swimming 
pool - Youth Center - Athletic 
Field complex (45%) and munici
pal offices (35%). Fifty percent of 
the respondents said they had 
shopped at the Center for more 
than 10 years. Seventy-five per
cent said the Center had chan
ged. Fifty-five percent said its 
appearance had Improved, 26 
percent said parking had decreas
ed; 15 percent said the Center had 
become physically less attractive. 
Seventy-one percent cited a larger 

· selection of merchandise and 36 
percent lower prices among the 
a,t,tractions to other Rhopping ar
eas. The residents favored im
provements in parking and store 
fronts as changes that would at
tract more customers. 

Leo Gerton, recently reU.-ed ow
ner of the High's store and an ac
tive participant in meetings with 
the MNCPPC, said that store Im
provements over the years had 
fallen to the tenant on the Inter• 
ior, and to the landlord on the 
exterior. The Center's ownership 
has changed hands over the years, 
he explained, but except for minor 
and sporadic Improvements, its 
appearance has not. Sergio Ro
driguez, head of the MNCPJ>n 
team, suggested that citizen in
volvement was one Important way 
to effect a change In this lritua
tion. 

At the meeting on April 14, 
MNCPPC staff will also discuss 
ways of seeking financing for im
provements for deteriorating bus
iness areas. 

5th Congressional Race 

Unofficial Greenbelt Results 
REPUBLICANS 

Cen- North Spring- Roose-
ter End hlll Lake velt 

CAJ.""lDIDATES (3) (6) (8) (13 Total 

George Benns 1 0 0 0 1 
Robert. Brickell 0 0 1 0 l. 
David Elliott 7 1 1 1 10 
Irvin Henson, Jr. 0 1 0 0 1 
Lawrence Hogan, Jr. 45 54 31 38 168 
John Lillard 34 7 9 10 60 
Jack Price 0 0 0 0 0 
J on Robinson 0 4 2 4 10 
Audrey Scott 126 135 98 9!i 454 

Jean Speicher 3 2 2 2 9 
Frederick Taylor 0 0 1 0 1 
Woodworth ·Wa trous 2 1 3 1 7 

Total Votes Cast 218 205 148 151 722 

Total Registered 504 460 421 540 1925 

% Voting 43.2 44.5 35.1 27.9 37.5 

Hoyer & Scott Win 
by Elaine Skolnik 

When the votes were tallied in Greenbelt on Primary Day, 
April 7, Republican Audrey Scott and Democrat Steny Hoyer 
were the winning candidates (see unofficial results below. 
They will face each other in the May 19 general election for the 
Fifth Congressional District seat vacated by the illness of Con
gresswoman Gladys Noon Spellman. 

Hoyer captured 29% of the ty delegate, did surprising!)'.' w~ll 
Greenbelt vote (718) and 31'¼ in- Green·belt and the D1str1ct 
(14,013) in the District. Close be,'.'. where he beat out Sue Mills. Mills 
hind Hoyer was Reuben Spellman did not fare as well in Greenbelt 
who garnered 25.5% (630) in as in the District. In Greenbelt, 
Greenbelt and 27% (12,364) in the former Mayor Francis White "'.'as 
District. Finishing in third place seventh in a field of 19. 
was Edward Conroy with 478 . Surprisingly, the vot~r ~urnout 
Greenbelt votes and 6152 District m Greenbelt and the D1stnct wia 
votes. The fourth sl~t went to higher than predicted. (Special 
Stewart Bainum who collected 358 congressional elections have tra
Green belt votes and 5,858 District ditionally generated low vo,ter 
votes turnouts.) On Tuesday about 

Th; Republican totals in Green- 42.2% (3,189) ot greenbelt's regls
belt also mirrored those of the tered Republicans and Democrats 
District with Larry Hogan Jr. in trekked to the polls._ In _th; county 
second place and John Lillard fin- abo_ut 41% of the _D1str1ct s 146,219 
ishing third. Scott overwhelmed registered Republicans and Dem
Hogan in all four precincts in ocrats cast ballots. 
Green·belt, rolling up 62.8% of the The turnout was higher than 
vote (454). In the District she in- the May 13, 1980 presidential pri
creased her advantage with 65% mary election when· 40.5% of the 
(8,642) votes. Greenbelt and Dis- 7.483 registered Republicans and 
trict Republicans delivered 23% Democrats voted ,in Greenbelt's 
of the vote to Hogan. In Green- four precincts. Across the state 
belt he collected 168 votes; in the and in the county, the turnout was 
District 3,057. about 36%. 

Local Vote 
Hoyer's big vote was in Roose

velt (Precinct 13) where Green
belt residents in Greenbriar/Glen 
Oaks and Windsor Green vote. 
<Also included in Precinct 13 are 
developments not located within 
the city limits - Chelsea Woods, 
Goddard Space/Hunting Ridge 
and Brae Brook apartments.) 
Hoyer was also the top vote-get
ter in Springhill Lake. 

Spellman's best showing was in 
Center and North End. Conroy 
made a respectable showinJ in 
North End where he was in sec
ond place and in Center where he 
was a close third. 

Bainum, a Montgomery Coun-

Radiothon at WMUC 
Radio station WMUC FM con

tinues its radiothon for Cystic Fi
brosis until 3 p.m. Friday. Green
belter Alex Likowski is one of the 
participants. Prizes such as re
cords and tickets will be auctioned 
cff to some of the listeners who 
call in. 

In the 1978 off-year primary, 
40% of the eligi-ble Democrats and 
27% of the Republicans voted. On 
Tuesday, 43.7'% of the registered 
Democrats and 37.5% .of the Re
publicans cast ballots: In the Dis
trict 40% of the registered Demo
crats voted, while about 37% of 
the registered Republicans cast 
ballots. 

Greenbelt Precincts 
(unofficial figures) 

Total Regis-
Votes tered % 
cast Voters• Voting 

Center 1,020 2098 48.6 
(3) 

North 
End (6) 

920 1,848 

Springhill 566 1,642 
Lake (8) 

Roosevelt 683 1,963 
(13) 

49.7 

34.4 

34.7 

Totals 3,189 7,551 42.2 

•includes only Democrats and I 
Republicans 

5th Congressional Race 

Unofficial Greenbelt Results 
DEMOCRATS 

Cen- North Spring- ~e-
ter End hill Lake velt 

CANDIDATES (3) (6) (8) (13) Total 

Stewart Bainum, Jr. 131 78 85 64 358 
Robert Bassette 3 1 .I. 1 6 
Robert Bates 0 0 1 0 1 
Anselmo Chavez 2 0 1 0 3 
Edward Conroy 190 191 27 70 -&78 
Henri DeLezier, Jr._ 1 0 0 0 1 
Donald Greenawalt 2 0 0 0 2 
William Halterman 1 0 0 1 2-

Steny Hoyer 202 164 135 217 718 
·Lawrence Keval 0 1 1 0 2 

Richard Lee 0 2 0 1 3 
Joseph Meadow . 3 3 3 10 19 

Sue Mills 35 58 23 39 155 
• Thomas O'Reilly 13 11 11 24 59 

Melvin Perkins 0 0 0 0 0 

.John Sellner 0 1 0 0 1 

Reuben Spellman 206 196 126 102 630 

Michael Sprague 2 1 1 2 6 

Francis White 13 8 3 1 25 

Tot.al Votes Cast 804 715 418 532 246~ 

Tr,tal Re.2'istered Voters 1'594 1388 1221 1423 5626 

% Voting 50.4 51.5 34.2 37.3 43,8 
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Help Prevent Vandalism 
To the Editor: 

On Sunday night, April 5 at 
-about 11 p.m., vandals broke a 
large wind.ow, uprooted freshly 
planted trees and shrubs, and 
scattered trash at the Methodist 
Church. Such acts of vandalism 
can only be s topped when the 
people of Greenbelt know they 
must be aware of all that goes on 
around them. We must be alert to 
strange people in our area and 
keep a watch on them. If they act 
suspicious, we should call the po
lice. We should write down the 
license numbers of suspicious ve
hicles. Th('. good outnumber the 
bad, one- thousand-to- one. and the 
one causes a lot of grief for every
one. 

We don't want to say this. but 
we arc too trusting to anyone we 
meet. We have to learn to stay 
alert and watch for the "bad 
guys." When we hear strange 
noises, we have to take the time 
to investigate, When we all work 
together on this problem, then 
Greenbelt again will be a safe 
place to live. 

A $100 reward is offered fo1· in
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of those persons 
responsible for the vandalism to 
the Methodist Church. Call the 
Grrcnbclt police at 474-7200. 

Albert F. Cousin 
Ralph Webb 
Trustees, Mowatt J\le
morial United Method
ist Church 

COUNCIL BUDGET 
WORK SESSIONS 

Tues 4/ 21 Public Works 
Mon. 4/ 27 Police 
Tues. 4/ 28 Organizations 
Tues. 5/ 5 Recreation 
Mon. 5/ 11 CARES/Administra-

tion/ Revenues 
Tues. 5/ 19 Public Hearing 
Tues 5/26 Final Work Session 
Mon. 6/ 1 Regular Council 

meeting to pass budget 

Greenbelt Community 
P .O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-4090/345-2918 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Lost Bike 
To the Editor: 

I'm ten years old and was just 
learning to ride my 10-speed. I 
was having so much fun, until 
someone borrowed it from my 
yard at 19-B Ridge. Please return 
it as my parents can't afford to 
get me another one. God will bless 
you always for making a little girl 
very happy. 

Debbie Brunatti 

GREENBELT HOMEMAKERS 
· The next regular meeting of the 

Greenbelt Homemakers will be on 
Wednesday, April 15 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Fran Crisman. Irene 
Szafran will present the topic: 
"Investing Money Today." Per
sons interested in learning more 
about the Homemakers can con
tact Winnie Phibbs (474-4031) or 
Crisman (345-9032). Vis itors and 
guests are always welcome. 

LOCAL D.P.M.A. MEETING 
The local chapter of the Data 

Processing Management Associa
tion wili hold its next dinner 
meeting on April 14 at the Dom
ino Restaurant, 10280 Baltimore 
Blvd., College Park. Social hour 
at 6 p.m .. dinner at 7 p.m., speak
Cl" at 8 pm. Carl Machover, in
ternational consultant, lecturer 
and writer, will discuRs "On Be
ing a Consultant" For reserva
tions call Don M.edlev at 344-3795. 

Mowatt Memorial 
Unitecl Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9:30 - 10.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 

474-1924 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
4 blocks south of High Pt. H.S. 

April 12 - 9:30 a.m. Forum 
Discussion on El Salvador 

11 a.m. - Service "Our Central 
American Connection: Rights 
Beyond Partisanism" 

Rev. Richard W. Kelley, Min. 

937-3666 

Children & Youth 
Forum 

GOD'S WORD HAS A MODERN MESSAGE FOR 
MODERN MAN. 

Greenbelt American Leg i on 
Auxiliary Post and Unit No. 136 
will rponsor its second annual 
joint Children and Youth Forum 
on Thursday, April 16, at 8:30 
p.m. at the Post Home. Greenbelt 
Ro·ad. 

Featured . attractions for the 
evening include Major Pat Han
i;cs, 'Baltimore County Police De 
partment, Juvenile Division (Child 
Abuse and Neglect), a representa
tive from the Special Olympics 
and a discussion on Drug Preven
tion. 

This f'Vent is open free to the 
public. Refreshments will follow 
the program. 

Soccer Season Underway 
S0cccr is alive and kicking in 

Greenbelt, and is growing more 
popular each season. 

The eight year old cou nty team 
has already played three games 
and is undefeated. They beat Lan-
ham 6-0. New Carrollton, S-0, and 
Kettering 1- 0. · 

There' are 16 boys and 5 girls 
on the :team. They • are all third 
graders ' and · are learning soccer 
skills, good , sports,x\anship, and 
how to be _ ap lmpprt1wt part of a 
team. . . . 

So\:cer :_Is' a new _. lipbrt for some, 
bu~ It's' f~t beconifng a national 
obsession. 

DISCOVER THIS IN YOUR LIFE 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474:-4212 Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 9:45 am . 
Worship Services 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Mid- week Prayer service (Wed.) 8 :00 pm 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30 a .m.- 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Wonhip Services: 8:30 and 11:15 a.JD. 

Sunday Sehool: 9:50 a.m. 
Wednesday evening Lenten Services 7:30 p.m. 

Edward H 'llimer, Pastor Phone M.'>-5111 

Combined Choirs to Offer 
"Godspell" Palm Sunday 

A medley of music from God
spell will be sung by the combined 
choirs of local churches at their 
spring concert on Palm Sunday, 
April 12 •at 7:30 p.m. The concert 
will be presented at the Greenbelt 
Community Church. 

In addition to Godspell, Jean 
Cook, director (Saint Hugh's 
Catholic Church). and Mildred 
Kern, Organist (Greenbelt Com
munity Church) have selected 
music by Randall Thompson, Al
bert Zabel, Livingston Gearhart. 
Hal H. Hopson, and Hugh S. Rob
ertson for the choirs to sing. 

Members from Saint Hugh's 
Catholic Church, Mowatt Memo-

Mishkan Torah News 
A family service will ·be held at 
the Mishkan Torah on Friday, 
April 10 at 8 p.m. Children who 
celebrate birthdays in April and 
May will be honored. 

On Saturday, April 11, Eron So
die will be called to the Torah as 
a Bar Mitzvah. He is the son of 
Arnie and Rena Sadie. Services 
start at 9 :30 a.m. 

rial United Methodist Church, 
Greenbelt Baptist Church. Green
belt Community Church as well 
as non-affiliated singers make up 
the choir. 

Immediately following the con
cert, the choirs will host a social 
hour in the basement of the 
church. Refreshments will be 
served. 

·Greenbelt ~ommunity Church 
__ -~ {United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 a.m. - Sunday Morning Wor
ship and Church School 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
PALM SUNDAY (April 12) - 11 A.M. Morning Worship 

7: 30 P.M. Combined Choir Concert 

MAUNDY THURSDAY (April 16) - 6:30 P.M. Covered Dish 
Supper followed by Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY (April 17) - 8:00 P.M. at Mowatt Memorial 
Methodist 

HOLY SATURDAY (April 18) - 9:00 P.M. Easter Vigil 
Service of Candlelight Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY (April 19) - 11 A.M. Easer Morning 
· Worship 

St. Hugh' S Catholic 
Church 
123 Crescent Road 

HOLY Jr7EEK SCHEDULE 
PALM SUNDAY, April 12 

MASSES (with blessing of palms) 6 P.M. Saturday 
8:00, 9:30, 11:00 A.M. and 12:30 P.M .. 

MONDAY, April 13 
MASSES 7:30 and 9:00 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 
STATIONS OF THE CROSS 7: 10 P.M. 

TUESDAY, April 14 
MASSES 

WEDNESDAY, April 15 

7:30 and 9: 00 A.M. 

MASSES 7: 30 and 9: 00 A.M. 
TENEFRAE SERVICE 7:30 P.M. 
CONFESSIONS 11: 00 to 12 Noon, after 7: 30 P .M. Service 

HOLY THURSDAY, April 16 
LOW MASS 
SEDER MEAL 
CONCELEBRATED. MASS OF 

THE LAST SUPPER 
CONFESSIONS 

7:30 A.M. 
5:45 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. 
After the 7 :30 P.M. Mass 

GOOD FRIDAY, April 17 (Day of Fast and Abstinence) 
STATIONS OF THE CROSS 12: 10 P.M. 
LITURGICAL SERVICE AND COMMUNION 7:30 P.M. 
CONFESSIONS 11:00 to 12 Noon, after 7:30 P.M. Service 

HOLY SATURDAY, April 18 
NO MORNING SERVICES OR 6:00 P.M. MASS 
CONFESSIONS 11:00 to 12 Noon, 4 :00 to 5:00 P.M. 
EASTER VIGIL SERVICE AND MASS 

(Fulfills Sunday obligation) 

EASTER SUNDAY, April 19 
MASSES 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 A.M. and 12:30 P.M. 
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Kindergarten Registration 
To Be Held April 21-24 

Registration for kindergarten 
classes next fall in the public ele
mentary schools of Prince 
Georges County will be held dur
ing the week of April 21 through 
April 24. 

Children who will be five years 
old by January 1, 1982, are eligible 
for registration. Parents should 
identify and contact as soon as 
possible the appropriate elemen
tary school their child would at
tend during the next school year. 

Chidren will need a proof of age 
(birth certificate) and a proof of 
residency in Prince Ge o r g e s 
County, which also includes the 
completion by the parent of the 
Affidavit of Disclosure to verify 
residency as required by Jaw. 

In addition. all children enter
ing the public schools for the first 
time must provide proof of im
munization against various dis
eases, incuding diphtheria, per
tussis (whooping cough for chil
dren seven years old and young
er), tetanus, polio, rubella (Ger
man or three-day measles), and 
rubeola (red or 10-day measles). 

For more information call the 
Office of School Boundaries at 
952-4390. 

Piano Examinations 
For High Schoolers 
Students in the eleventh and 
twelfth grades in Maryland 
schools who study piano privately 
are invited to take part in the 
1981 Piano Examinations. This 
program is sponsored by the 
Maryland State Music Teachers 
Association and is approved by 
the Maryland State Department 
of Education. 

To qualify, the students must 
study piano prh ately on a regu
lar •basis during the 1980-1981 
school year. 

The exams will take place at 
testing centers in high schools in 
various parts of the state dur,ing 
April 1981. Each student will play 
by memory a ten-minute program 
which includes music from differ
ent periods of composition. Expe
rienced piano teachers will serve 
as judges. · 

A record of their grades will be 
placed in their permanent record 
folders at their schools. Each stu
dent earning a passing gr~ .Je will 
receive a Certificate of Achieve
ment. 

There is a fee for each exami
nation. For more information, in
quire at a local high school, or 
write to Mrs. Ann Matteson 5204 
Paducah Road, College Park, MD 
20740. 

Coffee Hour 
A presentation and display of 

Match Safes will be given by Tony 
Verge, president Pairpoint, Cup
Plate Collectors and Treasurer 
Suratt Society at the free coffee 
hour lecture to ·be held at the 
Greenbelt libray on Tuesday, 
Apil 14, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. · 

The public is invited to attend, 
and bring their match containers 
for identification. Advance regis
tration is recommended. Call 322· 
0875. 

- - --

RON BORGWARDT 
102~ 2 Ba Ill more Blvd. 

College Perk, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 al the Beltway) 

-414-'400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance!' 
IIAH UIM 

£ Start F11• • ...,,nc, to,,,paoie1 
IHUUAH(t• 

Homa Ollicta: a-ntt•. Ul-1 

Recreation Review 
Late Class Registration 

There are still openings in all 
of the Spring Leisure Time Ac
tivities Classes and sign up can 
be done by coming in person to 
the Rec. Dept. Business Office, 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. or 
by calling 474-6878 
Tennis Court Use 

Spring is here, and the city's 
courts are going into their usual 
heavy demand. Tennis players are 
advised to check posted rules and 
regulations for court use as well 
as scheduled department lessons 

Fun Runs 
The Greenbelt Running Club 

will celebrate its 101st Fun Run 
this Saturday at 9 a.m. at Green
belt Lake with distances of ½, 1, · 
and 2½ -miles. The first Fun Run 
was held on November 27, 1976. 
They have been held twice month
ly since then. There were 14 run
ners in that first Fun Run, and 
approximately 2000 runners in the 
4+ years hence. For further in
formation, call Larry Noel at 
474-9362. 

and tournaments. This will avoid 
any unnecessary inconveniencl!. 

"Crier" Reporter Answers Giese 
Editor's note: On March 5 the News Review printed a letter 
from City Manager James K. Giese addressed to Robert C. Zug
by President of the Greenbriar Recreation Assn. concerning an 
article that had appeared in the "Greenbriar Crier" about the 
Greenbelt Police Dept. The following letter, which has been 
excerpted, from Clifton L. Brown, Jr., President of Greenbriar 
Phase I, is a response. 
Dear Mr. Giese, 

I read with some interest your Jetter to Mr. Zugby, .President of 
Greenbriar Recreation Association. Inc., which was published in the 
March 5 1981 edition of the Greenbelt News Review, concerning my let
ter to th'e Greenbriar Crier, pubished in Volume II, Number 2, on Crime 
Prevention - What City Council Can Do. 

I feel, as writer of the letter, that it is appropriate for me to respond 
to some of your remarks concerning my letter. as well as to comment on 
the issue you raised concerning the adequacy of police manpower in 
Greenbelt. 

In your letter you state that my letter is " ... factually incorrect 
and unfair to the Greenbelt City Council .. " and that it " ... states 
as recommendations of the police department matters which are not 
recommendations of that department . . ." As to that latter state
ment, my only comment is - that is not what my letter said; that is 
something w:hich you are implying it said. As to the former statement, 
I can only presume that what you are particularly referr.ing to is the 
allegation in my letter that 'City Council chose not to fill a police va
cancy." You state that it is your office and the Police Chief, that have 
the responsibility for the hiring of the city policemen. While I have 
no doubt that the City Council has delegated those duties to you both, 
that delegation does not relieve City Council from the responsibility 
for your acts or, as in this case, your omission to act in the perform
ance of your official duties. In my view then, City Council is, at least, 
constructively responsible for the police vacancy. 

I must also take issue with the undertone of your 'incorrect and 
unfair' statement. It appears to me to be a subtle attempt to invali
date my letter by leaving the impression that I was less than. precise 
in my recollection of statements made at the Crimestoppers meeting. 
I •believe that this intimation was adequately answered by Barbara 
Cho's extremely a:ble letter, published in the February 19, 1981 edition 
of the Green'belt News Review, where she indicated that at a Crime
stoppers meeting subsequent to the one I attended, she heard similar 
responses to the same kinds of questions. 

In your letter you raised the issue of the adequacy of police man
power in Greenbelt. You cite a 30% increase in •police officers over the 
last five years while the population has remained stable, and you note 
that Greenbelt has 1.6 police officers per thousand compared to the 
Prince Georges County Police who have a manpower .strength of 1.3 
police officers per thousand ... According to the FBI ... the average 
number of police officers for a municipality of this :size is · 2.0 per 
thousand on a national level and 2.2 per thousand in the geographical 
division that Maryland is grouped in. County police on ·the other hand 
average out on a national level to 1.5 per thousand .. . 

In order for our community to reach the average geographical level 
of police officer manpower, the Greenbelt Police Department would 
need to have an authorized strength of some 35 police officers i.e., some 
10 more police officers than are authorized presently. Put in another way,' 
the Greenbelt Police Department is some 29% below the average geo
graphical police manpower levels . . . I recognize that you have said 
that Greenbelt has one of the lowest crime rates in the metropolitan 
area, but that is precisely my point; it is low compared to a high 
crime rate area, a small city between two large urban cities that have 
very large crime index totals. 

In your letter you imply that City Council has done all that reason• 
able men could be expected to do in providing an adequate police force 
for Greenbelt. With all due respect to City Council, in light of the 
comparison above, I think that this remains an open question ... 

We both are interested in keeping Greenbelt a sate place to live 
and I personally look forward to working with you, City Council, and 
the Police in the fight against crime. 

Clifton L Brown. Jr. 

PHASE II HOMES - BRICK AND BLOCK 
All windows are woQd windows with clad exteriors - completely 
trimmed inside and out 
Typical Unit. Pella Oaaementa 
Inside Meuurementa Aluminum 
Approx. Clad 
1/9x3/3 $315 
1/9x3/ 7 329 
3/ lx3/ 3 362 
3/lx3/ 7 382 
f/5x3/3 MO 
t/5x3/7 560 
5/9x./3 620 

Weathenhield w-thenhield 
CUftllenta Double Dunc and 
Vinyl Clad Sliders With Stonna 

$256 '2'1 
269 2<&8 
m 2s1 
308 288 
-422 336 
.a2 34-4 
j96 381 

T. E. WIMSAIT CONSTRUCTION CO. 
953-2~ Mel. HIC - 151! 

153.3 GREENBELT RD, GREENfflT,MD. 
345-0598 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT 
J 

CARDS/~t • 
We Reserve the Ri;ht to limit Quantities SALE GOOD THRU 4/ 11/ 11 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
SHOP AT HOME ... CALL 937-3733 

OR MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT WILL'S 

CUSTOM WINDOWS A U CARTE 
25% OFF* fro~::_uk1r 

Three Exciting Custom Windows Choices 
Combine Beauty With Energy Saving 

Ont Call Dtn It Ill 
w,11111 

w,11111n 
w, 1•11111 

W,; r,;rJlly ~now how to 
treat yovr ,.,-indows! Call 
now to save • . . and to 
enjoy the luxury of hav• 
inc;, our decorator
lroinf.ld representative 
come to your home to 
help you make the per
fect choicti. 

CUSTOI OIE-IICN 
ILUIIIUI ILIIDS 
I WOVEN WOODS 
21% OFF , ....... _la, pric•J 

Decorator perfect to 
match any decor. 

CUSTOI YEITICAL 
IUIDS, 21% OFF 

•f,o- ,.,.,._ p--.., 
In almost · any material 
from aluminum and fab
ric to macrame and mir
ror-like. 

VISA 
CHOICE 
IISTER CNIR&E 
PERSONAL CNECIS 

• .. 1•c,..lbrondt..,1y 

i 11' s 
HOME 

DECORATING 
CENTER 

Chestnut Hill Shopping Center 
10S06 Baltimore Boulevard 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705' 

(301) 937-3733 
Otr.ctioftt: (lelf.,,oy hit 27N, 1 ...... left te Cheatnvt HIN Ctr.) 
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Members Que1lio11, Late Payments, 
CDA Closing Occupy GHI Board 

GREENBELT WINS AAA CHAMPIONSHIP 
Prince Georges Symphony 
To Hold Concert at E~HS 

by June Webb 
Member problems and rehab concerns once again domin

at_ed the March 26 Greenbelt Homes, lnc., Board of Directors 
meeting. Late fee charges were assessed and a tentative date 
for the annual membership meeting was set. 

President Don Volk's opening month), GHI loses out on the in
the floor to members met with a terest it would be earning if the 
larger than usual response. Jay money were deposited in its ac
Henson spoke of the months of count. Board approved a motion 
delay since he claimed that one '.>f by Wayne Williams to assess a 
his tires· was punctured due to late fee of 5',f of the monthly 
negligence of a subcontractor. The charge and a $10 returned check 
claim will be paid by the GHI re- charge (levied when a check has 
hab unresolved claims fund. GHI been -·twice deposited and reject
will try to collect from the sub-- ed). The policy will go into effect 
contractor whose insurance com- June 1. 
pany denies liability. Member Joe- Getting the Bugs Out 
Jennings sought board approval Frank Gervasi spoke of a rash 
of his plan to install his own sid- of recent member complaints 
ing. to save on the cost of instal- about cockroaches invading their 
Iii.lion. Management expressed homes. He recommended poison
doubts about the wisdom of al- ing the roaches while the walls 
lowing individual members to in- are open during rehab. Boric acid 
stall insulation. Staff Architect powder ls presently given to 
Stan Sersen said that too much members upon request. While 
staff time is spent processing such harmless to humans. it is the least 
requests. Members Ben Hogensen, effective method of cambatting 
Jim Smith, Charles Schwan and the insects. Manager Ken Kop
Ray McCawley opposed the re- stein said staff is investigating 
quest. Board mem-bers Margaret the cost of contracting out the 
Hogensen, Wayne Williams, Carl pest control versus having GHI 
Conrad, and Joe Jenkins urged personnel do the job. 
the board to exercise caution 
when considering such a request. Annual Membership Meeting 
Board member Ed James and Au- On a motion by Steve Curtis, a 
dit committee member Frank Ger- preferred date of May 29-30 was 
vasi favored allowing a member set for the annual membership 
to install his. own siding. The meeting. The meeting would be 
'board voted to defer considera- Friday evening, with voting con
tion of the request until the next tinuing Saturday. It was felt that 
board meeting, and also asked this would be more convenient 
management to bring its recom- for many members as well as for 
menda.tions considering the ques- Nominations and Elections com-
tion to the next meeting. mittee members. 

A member who is selling her Director Margaret Hogensen 
GHI home had questions about expressed concern over the mois
policy on electrical heavy-up of ture accumulall:ing between storm 
her home. At the time of sale a windows and old windows in some 
home must be brought up to 100 bathrooms. The seal between the 
amps if the appliances in the windows is not airtight; moisture 
home require It. Staff recom- can get in and puddle between the 
mends heavying up to 125 amps, windows. Curtis suggested that it 
which is required for the electri- might be prudent to replace the 
cal heat conversion. which is ex- windows with the air-tight Ther
pected to begin before July. Della mapane windows. 

Congratulations are in order for 
Greenbelt's 1st AAA basketball 
team, coached by Bobby O'Bryhim 
and Brian Dredger. 

The 13-yr.-old AAA basketball 
team completed its season -by cap
turing its division wit)l a 10-2 rec;
ord and then defeating previously 
unbeaten Oxon Hill 5044 and 46-
39 to win the P.G. AAA County 

. Championship. The Greenbelt 
team was led throughout the sea
son by James Washington (avg. 
15 pts. and 9 rebounds) and Mike 

Oompl&int Committee Report 

The Ad Hoc Rehab Complaint 
Committee report was read by 
Lynda Lynch. The committee dis
agreed with the board's decision 
to pay for Jay Henson's claim, 
saying that GHI should make the 
subcontractor pay. The boa-rd vot
ed to pay a member's substanti
ated claim if the member gets no 
satisfaction from the contractor 
within 30 days of submitting a 
claim. GHI would then try to 
collect from the contractor or his 
insurer. 

Miscellaneous 
Don Volk named the following 

to the Outstanding Employee 
Award committee: Joe Jenkins, 
Janet James, and Nat Shinder
man. 

Curtis suggested that consider
ation be given to allowing service 
side additions on block and brick 
homes. He noted that Phase 2 re
hab of those homes was slated to 
begin soon. Hot water heaters 
would take valuable storage space 
that such an addition could re
place. 

Kopstein reported that work 
has begun on homes using loans 
from the Maryland Housing Re
habilitation Program. 

In response to questions from 
board members, Kopstein said 
that the scanning of exterior 
frame walls for insulation cover
age is complete. He also said that 
the plumbers are no longer in
stalling showers in homes where 
they are not desired. 

Donaldson's motion to reaffirm 1----------------------------
GHI policy requiring heavy-up at 
the time of sale, passed. 

Another member wanted ap
proval of a non- conforming serv
ice side addition. Architect Ser
sen's recommendation for ap
proval of the request was accept
ed by the board. 

Decisions Deferred 
Management asked the board 

to approve a contract with the 
Washington Suburban Sanitary 
Commission for replacement ot 
water lines for the frame units 
nnd for installation of individual 
unit water meters. The board de-
ferred action on the matter, pre
ferring to await more detailed in
formation on the costs and the 
contract. 

A management request for ap
proval of the rehab contract be
tween GHI and GHI-DC was also 
deferred. Closing date for the 
Community Development Admin
istration loan is April 30. Staff 
wants all paperwork submitted to 
CDA by mid- April. However, the 
board was fearful of being locked 
in1to unwanted specifications, un
able to alter them. Although staff 
said specifications can -be amend
ed later, the board members 
wanted all of the fine print spelled 
out before g:ving approval. Direc
tor John Lewis' motion to defer 
action on the contract was de
ferred until the next meeting. 

Late Fees 
Citing the figure of 200 members 

as being habitually late in pay
ment of their fees, management 
asked for approval of )ate fees 
and of a bounced check charge. 
When members are late in their 
payments (after the 11th of the 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 
Incorporation 200,00 
Simple Will 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 
Adoption 200.00 
Guardianship 100.00 
Auto Accident 25% 
Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees Exclude Costs) 

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

Beltway Plaza 
Shopping Center 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-8808 
Call for ·appointment 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS-

AUDITING 
SERVICES 

Greenbelt City Council is seeking proposals from quali
fied CPA firms or individuals for conducting the annual City 
audit for FY81 (July 1, 1980 through June 30, 1981). Pro
posals should include an estimate of the cost for performing 
the regular audit, preparation of financial statements, State 
Uniform Financial Report and Federal Revenue Sharing 
Compliance Audit. 

Additional information is available from the City Manag
er's office, City of Greenbelt, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770, (301) 474-8002. 

The deadline for receipt of proposals is Wednesday, 
April 29, 1981. 

Gielen {avg. 9 pts. and 5 steals). 
and with the added help of Derek 
Campbell and Alex Campbell, they 
clinched the 1st AAA Champion
ship in Greenbelt basketball his
tory. Also contributing strongly 
to the team were J. J. Staton, 
Steve Silnko, John Le§ter, Mike 
Horstman i,.nd Craig Stewart. · 

The 13-yr.-old team and the 10-
yr.-old team won their respective 
divisions in the Beltsville Tour
nament. Greenbelt's 10-yr' • ..old 
County team defeated Beltsville 
29-22 and ~liege Park 21-10 to 
win their title. Greenbelt's AAA 
13-yr.-old team won their division 
br defeating Lew'isdaie 53-50 and 
Beltsville 50-34. 

The Prince Georges Symphony 
will present its Spring Concert on 
~turday, April 11, at 8 p.m., in 
the Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
Auditorium. Frederick Morden, 
Music Director, will return for the 
concert from Vienna, Austria, 
where he has been studying and 
teaching this year. He will pre
miere a commissioned original 
composition entitled "DECA." 

The guest soloist, Enrique Graf 
of the Peabody Institute faculty, 
will perform Grieg's Piano Con
certo in A Minor. Also on the pro
gram is Beethoven's Symphony 
No. 5 in C Minor. 

For information, call Stella 
Ishee on 345-8763. 

Cut your Fuel Bills 
Now and Forever. 

We cut our Weather-Guard window in 
haH to show you how to cut your fuel bills. 

Notice the glass is doubled. This can 
save you up to 50% on window heat loss. 
(Our triple glass can save you up to 65%.) 

Notice the air chambers in the double
strength, virgin vinyl frames. That 
insulates too. The vinyl itself is already 
1059 times more insulating than 
aluminum. And only Weather-Guard 

fusion welds the master frame . . . strong 
as . the original material and cannot leak 
water or air. 

Weather-Guard's interlocking mid0 

rail and triple fin seal can cut drafts up 
to 93.5% over old, loose fitting, double
hung wood windows. Keeps your 
family much more comfortable summer 
or winter. Let Weather-Guard save you 
money now and forever. 

(Amen!) 
· .. ., Call a Factory Representative for a 

~, .. w~...,~ ;2;:;~~~ 
f

llUS .. I Balllmon, : 792-2166 

G•• Ar Virginia : 281-1775 
M= ~~M ~=::::=.n Pike 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured Corp. BelllYllle. Maryland 21715 

Notiee: 
GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacement Windows, 

Call us for Free Brochure 

Go by and see our Sample House. 

3C Gardenway Mr. Wood 
( or any of our 20 other sample houses) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door Co. 
6415 OLD BRANCH A VENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, MARYLAND 20031 

TELEPHONE: 297-4705 
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Police Blotter 
An armed robbery of an indi

vidual making a deposit at the 
Equitable Trust Night Deposit oc
curred at 9:t0 p.m. on April 6. The 
.suspect, a black adult male about 
6'2" tall, was armed with a re
volver. 

The Beltw.ay Plaza Car Wash 
was entered on April 6 and a cash 
box removed. The suspect then set 
:tire to the office. 

A Bluebird Cab Driver was 
robbed by two white males about 
18-20 years old who put a metal 
object against his neck. Early on 
the morning of April 5, the cab 
driver had picked up the suspects 
and dr.iven them to Springhill 
Lake where the robbery occurred. 

Cars in 37 and t9 courts Ridge 
and 151 Centerway were vandal
ized over the weekend. Nine cars 
were spray painted and 18 tires 
were slashed. An investigation is 
being conducted. 

Ninety- six sets of aluminum 
window, frames were stolen from 
the GHI trailer park. 

A young lady reported being 
picked up by a male as she was 
walking on Greenbelt Road at 
Lakecrest. Once in his vehicle. she 
stated . that she was threatened 
with a handgun and forced to per
form a sex act. While parked, the 
suspect struck her and during the 
struggle she got away. A lookout 
was issued and the area searched. 
A pellet gun was later found in 
the area. 

One shoplifting arrest was made 
at Marshall's and two in the A&P 
at Beltway Plaza. 

Two male subjects were charged 
with being in possession of alco
hol in the Lake Park. 

A Peeping Tom was arrested on 
Cberrywood Lane in Springhill 
Lake. 

A robbery took place at Design
ers Fashion in Greenway Shop
ping Center. The suspec\s, a male 
and a female, obtained $150 in 
cash. Because a tag number was 
obtained, the get- away vehicle 
was located. The female suspect 
is now in custody. 

Plans are being made for Po
lice Week, May 18-23. 

CITY NOTES 
The general crew installed ''No 

Ball Playing" and "No Bicycling" 
signs in the Center. A new stop 

"sign was added on Capital Drive 
at Walker Drive. Eight .00 watt 
mercury vapor street lights were 
removed from the North Parking 
Lot and eight 250 watt high pres
sure sodium lights were installed 
in their place. 

The crew removed bad concrete 
from the municipal pool this week.
Work was also done on the bath 
house. Several ·broken slat.s on the 
Lake Park Bandstand were re
paired. 

The ballfield at Windsor Green 
was fertilized and grass aeed was 
put down. Grass was removed 
from the infield. Sections of the 
North End ballfield were broken 
up with the grader and then lev
eled. More work is still needed on 
this field. The entrance road to 
the Northway Ball Park was also 
graded this week. 

In Past Weeks . .. 
McDonald Field was clean

ed and is now ready for use. The 
leaf vacuum and chipper were out 
several days picking up leaves 
and roadside debris. Stone was 
placed on the Lake Park trail and 
chips were placed in the area be
hind the Concession Stand, to 
control erosion. 

Kenneth Hall, Norman Powell 
and J. Paul Williams attended a 
two-day "Work Area Safety 
Training" seminar. 

The general crew completed re
pair of the shoulder of Legion 
Drive. Streets were patched and 
the Lake Park Service Road was 
repaired. Several members of the 
crew repaired the Allis-Chalmer 
Bulldozer. 

A steam table was delivered to 
Green Ridge House. 

The parks crew worked on the 
various ballfield layouts. 

The Gasoline Tax Division of 
the Maryland State Comptroller's 
Office audited the Public Works 
books on gasoline distribution and 
gave the city a very good report 
on record- keeping. 

We the undersigned members of G.H.I. say that: 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Golden Age Conference 
by Blanche Lee 

The Golden Age Conference held 
recently at Prince Georges Com
munity Collese in Largo, open to 
senior citizens 60 years of age 
and older, was well attended de
spite the blustery March weather. 
The audience heard keynote 
speaker Dr. Dana Cable, of the 
Maryland State Commission on 
Aging, and Associative Professor 
.at Hood Colleg(l, discuss the 1981 
White House Conference on Ag
ing to be held November 3 to De
cember 3 on issues and problems 
racing senior citizens. 

First, he noted, was the problem 
of economic security, as related to 
inflation, taxation, fixed Incomes 
and personal exemptions. Other 
issues were energy (maintenance 
and ability to meet bills), revision 
of the Social Security System, 
Food Stamps, transportation, and 
the needs of elderly minority 
groups. The last topic, consumer 
interests, covered a wide field of 
research in education, physical 
and mental health, home care 
nursing .versus nursing home care, 
the financing of health programs, 
housing, tax relief, and employ
ment training facilities. 

Dr. Oable emphasized many 
myths concerning aging and se
nility. In closing, he said that 
many senior citizens have much 
to offer, not only in their own 
group, but to younger generations 
as well; they can make note
worthy contributions to society 
and the community in their own 
special way, 

During the afternoon partici
pants could choose between the 
much talked about WJLA-TV 7 
documentary 

1 
and film, "UTltil We 

Say Goodbye," attend a batik dem
onstration or a dr81Wing and 
painting demonstration. The De
partment of Aging and the Prince 
Georges Community College were 
joint sponsors of the program. 

1. The Management and Board of Directors should stop and reevaluate Pha·.se II as it 
relates to the original Greenbelt homes. Their spending and borrowing are excessive, 
and includes facilities that do not need to change. 

I 

2. The impending mortgages and liens on our homes do not have the approval of 80% 
of G.H.I. member dwellings who will be paying dearly for the next 30 years. 

3. Additions and changes to our homes are imposed by rigid rules that conflict with a 
vital community. 

4. A good cooperative management should share and serve all of its members' diverse 
concerns, needs, and welfare. 

5. We will persist in calling attention to the threat to our security and Contract rights 
until the G.H.I. Management and the Board of Directors amend their course. 

GHI MEMBERS ARE ASKED TO ADD THEIR NAMES BY CON
TACTING ONE OF THE NEIGHBORS BELOW. 

Wallace Sweeney Bettie Denson Jane F. Greene 

George C. Ronchi Ben Elkins Charles Frederick 

Eunice E. Coxon Mr. and Mrs. I. Rosen A. C. Figlia 

'l'odd H. Wood Elsie Morin Ed Griffin 

Margaret Bankson Miriam Milliren Frank Ging 

Mary K. Luck Mr. and Mrs. L. Levine Benjamin and Ruth 

Joe Comproni Ford and Nina Goeller 
Abramowitz 

J . Passante Evelyn Feller 
Lucille Jacoby 

J . Algaze John F. Reynolds 
Samuel Quercio 

M. Hutzler Joseph G. Brown Paid Ad 
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SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE 
All junior and senior class high 
school students who are Interested 
in applying for $1,000 scholarship 
awards should request applica
tions immediately from The Edu-

cational Communications Scholar
ship Foundation, 3105 MacArthur 
Blvd., Northbrook, Illinois 0062. 
All applications must •be com
pleted and returned to the_ Foun
dation by June 1. 

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
6N RIDGE ROAD, GREENBELT, MD. 1:00 til 6:00 

ELECT this fine 3 BR brick home to be yours! Lots of woods 
and azaleas surround your new home. This will be one of the 
bargains of the year. Big family room! Many other ex
tras. If you have a single parent that has a home and you 
have one this would be the ideal solution to eliminate two
house expenses. CLOSE TO EVERYTHING including li
brary, school, and shopping. Owner will help with financing. 
East on 193 from Kenilworth Ave., Left on Lakecrest Drive, 
Right on Lakeside Dr., Righ on Westway, Left on Ridge 
to the 6 Court. Questions? ask fgr Don or Lin or Kathy. 

VOTE to take advantage of the very good owner financing 
that may be possible on this 5 BR 1 ½ bath CAC rambler in 
Beltsville. Also FHA/VA terms. Hi 60's. 

A CLEAN SLATE is on the patio of this fine 3 BR 2½ bath 
CAC home in Montgomery side of Calverton.. Absolutely 
Fabulous Yard with fishponds, playhouse, and garden. Car
port Too! MINT CONDITION. FHA/VA/Conv. You can 
move in 30 days if you wish. Ask for Kathy/Lin or Don. 
441-9511 or 474-6348 $95,950. 

YOUR J"RIMARY concern is to get a nice home at a good 
price and we have it for you in Adelphi. You can buy this 
fine 3 BR 2 bath home with a lge. master BR. suite. VA/ 
FHA terms $69,950. Ask for Don/Lin or Kathy. 

A LANDSLIDE would not cover this big home. Imagine, 4 
big BR's, 3 full baths, enclosed garage, lge. rec. rm with 
fireplace. NEAT AND CLEAN AS A PIN. BIG ENOUGH 
FOR 2 FAMILIES. FHA/VA terms $128,976. Ask for Don/ 
Lin. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR HOMES IN OTHER AREAS, 
WE HA VE TWENTY TO THIRTY HOMES CURRENTLY ON 
THE MARKET. WE MARKET HOMES IN ALL PARTS OF 
THE WASHINGTON AREA. GIVE US A CALL ANYTIME 
DAY OR NIGHT FOR THE SOLUTION TO YOUR PROB
LEMS ON ANY TYPE OF TRANSACTION, VA/ FHA/Conv. 
TERMS. WE KNOW OTHER MEANS OF FINANCING. LET 
US HELP YOU MOVE YOUR PROPERTY AND GET YOU 
HAPPILY INVOLVED IN ANOTHER ONE. 

We are currently out of listings in Boxwood, Lakewood, 
Woodland Hills and Lakeside. We have marketed or sold 
over forty homes in these areas. CALL DON/LIN OR 
KATHY FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS. ANYTIME 
DAY OR NIGHT on 441-9511 or 474-6348. 

COUNT THE VOTES and you will find that many people 
would like to live in Springbrook Knoll. Especially if you 
have a 4 BR 2.5 CAC split colonial. You can also take ad
vantage of the 20 X 40 In-ground pool this summer. Privacy 
is here for you in this gracious setting. Call Don/ Lin or 
Kathy at 441-9511 or 474-6348. FHA/VA terms $108,350. 

YOU ARE THE WINNER WHEN YOU BUY OR SELL 
THROUGH LONG AND FOSTER. JUST A FEW OF THE 
ADVANTAGES ARE : GUARANTEED SALE, EQUITY AD
VANCE, CONTINUAL ADVERTISING IN MAJOR NEWS
PAPERS, HOME MAGAZINES, LARGEST AFFILIATE 
NETWORK THAT WILL LOCATE YOU ANYWHERE. CALL 
DON, LIN OR KATHY FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
ANYTIME DAY OR NIGHT. 441-9511 or 474-6348. w£ 
GET YOU TOP DOLLAR. 

9094 BALTIMORE AVENUE 
COLLEGE PARK 

LONG AND FOSTER SOLD NEARLY THREE FOURTHS 
OF A BILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF REAL ESTATE IN 
THE WASHINGTON AREA. THERE MUST BE A REASON 
FOR THIS COMPANY BECOMING WASHINGTON'S 
LARGEST REALTOR IN TWELVE YEARS. Call 441-9511 
TO FIND OUT WHY BUYERS AND SELLERS ARE COM
ING TO LONG AND FOSTER. WE KNOW A LOT ABOUT 
REAL ESTATE WE WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH YOU. 

CALL 441-9511 or 474-6348 
ASK FOR DON & LIN 

McCAUGHEY OR KATHY 
CRAWFORD. WE'RE 

PROFESSIONAL TEAMS 
THAT CAN MOVE YOU FAST! 

-~ 

~ 



CONSUMER 
SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

Double Savings __ _ 
SAVE TWICE 
AS MUCH! 
SEMI-BONELESS 

HAMS 
WHOLE ONLY 

L• ••c 
HALF HAM ua $1 19 

. Any iiiillufactwer's "cents off" coupon 
(on ..,.. cmcl sizes we any) wil be 
redeemed for double savings. For ex
pie, •" the coupon gives you 40' off 
c.drc>P. gives you double value or 
80' off Ill ,. ...... 0,.eHH b,I It•• - ly low 

BONELESS CHUCK 
ROAST 

~$178 
LB 

• ONILISS 

CHUCK STEAK La s 1 •• 

FRESH VEAL SALE 
Cutlet LI s4•9 

Loin Chops LI s479 

Rib Chops L• s379 

Blade Steakshoulde,$24
~ 

Arm Steak LI s268 

Cube Steak LI s449 

Veal SteweoNELESS $2!18 

BEEF BONELESS 
Shoulder Roast 

FRESH WHOLE FROZEN STEWING 
CHICKENS PORK BUTTS 

i;.'I!• s11.a 
L• 

PORK STEAK LI s 12a ,.79c 
' JAMESTOWN 

. PORK SAUSAGE 
~ --· •WiiOi1csMiLTS 

~! FROZEN 

HADDOCK FILLETS 

1-ll aac 
IOU 

2-ll s129 
PIii 

1-ll s228 
PIii 

CO-OP SLICED 

BACON 
FROZEN FILLDS 

PERCH 

1-ll $138 
YA( PAK 

1-LI $1 s• 
PIii 

STAI-KIST <•-
light Tuna::_ 

WELCH'S 

Grape Jelly 2-LI $108 
JAi 

35' Off FANK SOffENER 

Final Touch 
MUSSELMANS 

Applesauce lHZ39c 
CAN 

DETEHEIIT 

Tide 
CO-OP· SCALLOPED OR AU IRATIN 

Potatoes S½.eZ sac 
PH 

WISE CRUNCHY 

Cheese Doodles Mil 794 IAG 

POL.ANH SAVI 36' • VALUE PAI 

Strowberry_ Jam 2:.~1 $1 33 Ritz Crackers 
SUNSNINI 

Sugar Wafers 
Q,P.S. • WHITE 01 WHEAT VANILLA 

Pita Bread ~~1 854 Nilla Wafers 

• cd\(Op MARKET BASKET BARGAINS 
CO.OP PINN DUTCH 

Margarine Egg Bows 
RIG. 01 WITH IION 

Similac R.T.U. QT $128 
CAN 

BnTT CROCKER • ASST. 

Cake Mixes 
GIIIII 

Strained Baby Food•t11224 
GIIIN GIANT . CIIAM 01 W.K. 

Golden Com 
IIQ SAUCE · 4 ASST. VAllnllS 

Open Pit ll·Ol 844 
Ill 

BUMBLE Ill SOLID • IN Oil 

White Tuna 7-01 $136 
CAN 

IMPORTm RED 98c 
GRAPES LI 

Washington State 
RED OR GOLDEN 

TASTY 

GREEN SQUASH 
INDIAN RIVER • WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
NORTH WESTERN 

ANJOU PEARS 

DELICIOUS 

1
APPLES 

L• 43c 

CO.OP IMITATION 

Mayonnaise 
CO.OP ECONOMY - STRAWBERRY 

Preserves 
CO.OP • UNSWEn 

Grapefruit Juice 
CO.OP IIG. OR THIN 

Spaghetti 

GREEN 

CABBAGE 
4-0Z PKG 

SASSAFRAS TEA 
ASST HYBRID CLIMBERS & 

TEA ROSES 
RUTLAND 

GRASS SEED 

2-11 $145 
JAi 

u , $152 
JAi 

... oz 994 
CAN 

LB 184 

484 
IA $398 

3-lB .$128 
BAG 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP 

32•0Z$I 08 
• TL 

CHASE & SANBORN 
COFFEE 

REG., ELEC. PEIK, DRIP 

l•L• $199 
CAN 

CO-OP SODA 
Punch, Orange, Gingerale 

or Root Beer 

2 •LITIR 79c 
• TL 

NABISCO ASST. 

Snack Crackers 
IONUS PAK 

TUC Crackers 
IIG. OR Din 

7-Up Pin Mont. Co. TH 

SPARKLING 

7-0l 954 MIN 
PIG 

~:: $175 
N.l . •ns 

Perrier Water ~r~ .... "J1 594 

FROZEN FOOD$ 

CHEF PIZZA 
CHEESE, PEPPERONI, 

HAMBURG or SAUSAGE 

ll.75•0Z98c 
PKG 

LYNDEN FARMS 

French Fries •-LI $157 
UG 

CO.OP 

Broccoli Spears 
MEADOW GOLD ICE CREAM 

Sandwiches PIG $169 
Of 12 

IAIIW DEPARTMENT 

CO-OP YELLOW 
AMER. SINGLES 

12.oz $138 
PKG 

KR.An MARGARINE 

Soft Parkay 
ASST. FLAVORS 

Yoplait Yogurt 3 ~o~ $1 
CHEF'S DELIGHT 

Cheese loaf 2-ll $218 
LOAF 

SIALTIST LIGNT N LIVll Y 

Cottage Cheese ~:;:: 574 

HEALTH g BEAUTY AID$ 
DEODORANT • SCINTID OR UNSCINTlD 

Dry Idea Roll On "~1 $1 58 

HOUSEWARES g NON FOOD$ 
REYNOLDS • loa1ter Balter or lo1419no 

Redi Pans :~ 994 

VAPORITTI · FOR DOGS OR CA n 

Flea Collars ,. $ 1 19 

>1·rc GREENBELT· 
1 

WESTMINSTER 
I 

ROCKVILLE I FAIRLINGTON 
I 

KENSINGTON I SEVERNA PARK 
CO Op 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSln BLVD. 41 BALTIMORE ANNAPOLIS RD. 

GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD. SEVERNA PARK, MD. 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a ten word minimum, 
10c each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings.& Loan office before 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum for 
a 1½ inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half inch. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE all makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474----3814. 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reasonable 
rates, steam cleaned. 474----8035. 
Free estimates. 

RESIDENT MANAGER -
MAINTENANCE 

Prefer couple for small group 
of apartments in Greenbelt. 
Free 1-bedroom apt., group in
surance, vacation, sick leave, 
plus salary. 

Call 474-6042 between 9 a.m. -
noon and 2-5 p.m. for appoint
ment for interview. Weaver 
Bros. Inc. EOE 

INCOME TAX - done in your 
home - reasonable rates. Call 
James Cantwell, CPA. 474-2784. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, Standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

PLAN YOUR O.C. vacation now 
in our 2 br., 1½ bath, A /C, CATV 
oceanside condo. $240/ wk. in sea
son. 384-1218. 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - General repairs, 
plaster patching, wall covering, 
drywall. Don Williams. 474---4719. 

RE,tlENICK~S 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Painting 
Stairways 
Tile 
Tub Kits 
Floors 
Sheds 

Carpentry 
Decks 

Additions 
Porches 

Air Cond. Sleeves 

Fences 

Paul Remenick 441-8699 
MHIC NO. 12842 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky. 474--6894. . 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 490-8208. 

INCOME TAX PREP . . - . Fed, 
·state. 14 yrs. experience. Ron. 
441-1033. 

EXPERT PREPARATION of tax 
ret.un•s done in your home. 931-
1i138. 

INCOME TAX and financial serv
ices for individuals and small 
businesses at reasonable rates. 
Call Gerald Neumaier, CPA at 
YU & Co., P.A., C.P.A. 587-1040 
or 474-0919. 

ENJOY SUMMER 

Custom Built 
Pressure Treated 

SUNDECKS 
Home & Yard 

Improvement Servicea 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
conforms to GHI specifications 

EXPANDING COMPANY IN 
GREENBELT IS SEEKING 
PEOPLE WHO WANT TO 

GET AHEAD 

- currently 14 openings 
- career opportunity 
- freedom to choose own hours 

- perfect for second income 

CALL EVENINGS AND 
WEEKENDS 

345-4-165 or 474-7187 

James Lockard 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Specializing In 
Heavy-ups 

iRec Room Additions 
Emergency Service 

552-1653 
or 

after 5 p.m. 
552-9535 

P R O F E S S I O NA L PIANIST 
AVAILABLE LESSONS - All lev
els (Jazz improvisation specialty). 
Combos for weddings or parties. 
345-7975. 

BEFORE &;, AFTER SCHOOL 
CARE 

Across from Center School. 
Dependable mother with teach
ing experience will be start:ing 
a reliable, quality program May 
4, 1981. 
Activities will include lots of 
outdoor games/ activities, cook
ing/ gardening projects, arts & 
crafts, library time, & music 
experiences. 
Field trips will be taken when 
school is closed. Call 345-6081 
evenings for more information. 

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED
Expert, reasonable, fast work. 
474-8261. 

SURPLUS JEEP Value $3196. Sold 
for $44. Call 312-742-1143, Ext. 
7032 for info. on how to purchase 
bargains like this! 

Reasonable 
Rates 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 

BABYSITTER WANTED - Sun
day nights, my home. 345-6963. 
G.E. casement air conditioner, 
$50; storm door 36x85. $30. 474----8655 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVI~ 

•Washers 
•Dryers 

•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
•Dishwaahera 

Dlaeounta to Senior Cltizena 

Phone 345-51511 

ALL 'WORK GUARANTEED 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

PRESCHOOL DAYCARE pro
gram in sunny Greenbelt home 
has opepj~s: ,,,.,., children 3-5 yrs. 
on full or pan time basis. Music, 
art, creative learning and outside 
play included in daily routine. 
345-7923. 

P IT and F / T positions available. 
Free training and good comp.any 
benefits. Call Mr. Greg Shannon 
at 474- 5700. 

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS available 
through government agencies, 
many sell for under $200.00. Call 
602-941-8014 Ext. No. 8125 for your 

Ocean Pines, Md. 

Lot, 65x210 - all improvements. 

Price & terms negotiable. 

305-946-1773 

SEARS A/ C 8000 BTU used in 
GHI frame window. Good condi
tion- sells new for $500, first $200 
takes it . 345-6557. 
L icensed L.P.N. - desires position 
caring for elderly or ill- will cook. 
336-4792. 

CAT CARE - Ridge Road near 
center while we're away, 4/ 11-
4/ 13. 345- 6963. 

TVs WANTED 

SW and COLOR 
Need not Work 

441-2538 

526-4422 
SALE-66 Chevy S.W. $450/ best 
offer. Bikes, 20 in.: 1 girl's, $25. 
1 boy's Huffy $30. 474- 1676. 
Clerk-Typist - Immediate opening. 
Ability to type 50 wpm accllrately. 
Knowledge of office procedures 
and filing system desirable. Con
tact Betty Neam, 474-2300. E.O.E. 
SALE - 2 hi-riser beds w/ 39" in
nerspring mattresses, excellent 
condition, $125 or best offer. Also, 
42" butcher block dinette table, 
like new. $100 or best offer. Call 
345-1756 evenings after 7 p.m. or 
all day Sat. & Sun. 
LAWN MOWER- push type with 
adjustable wheels. $20. 345- 2413. 
TROY- BILT ROTOTILLERS, All 
models, FREE Hiller with 15% 
discount. Can ship. Call or write 
703- 942- 3871, Hickory Hill Nurs
ery, Rt. 1 Box 390A, Fishersville, 
VA 22939. 
SALE: Hedstrom Tandem Stroll
er, baby swing; both excellent 
condition. 474----1152. 

JOIN JASPER'S I 
A Unique New Restaurant 
opening in Greenbelt. 

Ground floor opportunity 
and training for: cooks, ba
kers, prep staff, and assist
ant manager. 

Flexible hours, come with 
experience or an eagerness 
to learn. We will serve only 
fresh, "homemade" food. 
Salary based on experience. 

Call: 779-1178 or 596-4591 
(8-11 a.m. weekdays) 

Xanadu Ltd 

EOE/MFR 

Recreation Review 
Easter Egg Hunt 

Pre-Schoolers thru Sixth Grad
ers are invited to participate in 
the Annual Easter Egg Hunt to 
be held at the Greenbelt Lake 
Park on Monday, April 20 at 9 
a.m. sharp. Surprises and enter
tainment will be on hand for all. 
CPR 

Take a free course in Cardiopul
monary Resuscitation. The City of 
Greenbelt offers two courses a 
month conducted in the local ele
mentary schools. Pre- registration 
is requested; a nominal fee is 
charged to non-Greenbelters. Call 
the Rec. Dept. Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 474----6878. 
Hours are from 7-10:30 p,m. April 
-SHL Elementary, 22 and 23; 
May- Center School, 12 and 13, 
SHL Elementary, 20 and 21, and 
June-Center School, 9 and 10. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- Imme
diate financing available. 3 br., 
frame, fenced yards, woods in 
back in very congenial court. Re
cently redecorated, new kitchen 
cabinets, more. Appliances includ
ed. $32,500. Call 345-6267. 
FOUND: Ladies sandals, beige, 
high heels at Greenbelt Lake. 
474- 1152. 

FOUND : keys for apt. and car by 
University Sq. basketball court, 
Apr. 4. 474- 3649. 

WANTED: Lady to clean large 
house. Must be thorough house
keeper willing to do everything 
for working mother. 10 hours/ 
week. Prefer 5 hours each Wed. & 
Thurs. Experience required. 474-
6368 after 6 p.m. · 

FOR SALE: Recliner just reup
holstered. Very reasonable. Desk, 
3 drawer, excellent for student's 
room. 474-3649. 

YARD SALE-5 and 7 Greentree 
Place, BACK TO BACK, 9:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m., April 11. Fantastic 
bargains. Everything from soup to 
nuts. Come early. Raindate-April 
18. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

tJrA 1k«Jilou 
Best wishes for a happy birth

day to William Botts of Garden
way, who will tbe 87 years old on 
April 9. 

S. R. Patrick Lee Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Moore 
of Ridge Rd., graduated from 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
School on March 29. Moore will be 
stationed in San Diego, CA in Seal 
school for 52 weeks of training. 

Greenbelt Golden Age Club 
President, Bob Dove, is retiring 
to Florida and vice- president, 
Florence Holly, will serve as 
President for the remainder. of: 
the term. 

At the Librarv 
Monday, April 13: School Holi-

day Film. 2 p.m. Grease, starring 
John Travolta and Olivia Newton. 
John. The free film is sponsored 
by the Young Adult Department 
for ages 13 and up. 

JUNK CARS BOUGHT or re
moved free. Call Montana: 832-
3372. 

SF-171 
&· 

RESUMES 
Frustrated and confusing are 
two terms frequently associat
ed with applicants seeking 
Federal employment. Now a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer , their ser.:... 
~ice1.1 in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
highest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
We do the writing, the typing 
and the footwork. 

We prepare RESUMES that 
bring out the best in you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
345-0324 (or 4'M-4418 after 8 
p.m.) 

Edgewood 
TV-&Aodio 

Dependable Guaranteed_ Service 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed &: Bonded 

BOXWOOD HOME FOR SALE 
Rosewood Drive - 3 bedroom rambler, 2 baths, eat-.in kitchen, 

dining room, living room, paneled family room, full basement, 

40' deck, w/w carpet, gas heat, central air, wooded back yard, 

large storage shed. Sale by owner. Call 345-2327·. 

D THE NEIGHBORHOO~ COLOR TV • 
REPAIRMAN HAS A NEW PHONE NUMBER! 

565-0001 

I provide in -home service in this neighborhood 4 days each week as 
well as some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licensed and top rated 
for over 20 years. You can count on my estimates and prompt fair service. I 
always call before visiting. carry more than 5 times the normal inventory of 

.parts, and can (almost) always repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON 
ONE TRIP. I repair Black & White sets, HI Fl's and VCR's also. 

Thanks for reading my AD. PltJasa save it. 

F. JOHNSON OF IN-HOME TV SERVICE 

cmc • -I KEEP MY PROMISES- Box No. 5 
B20 W Central Ave. 
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Unhappy Members Rehash Rehab 
Decisions at GHI Board Meeting 

Thursday, April 9, 1981 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Prince Georges County De

partment of Social Services is 
seekinc volunteers with a pleas
ant phone manner to work one 
day a week in the Hyattsville food 
stamp appointment office. No typ
ing is necessary. Volunteers will 
be trained to take calls and set up. 
appointments. Days available are 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
For more Information call Jo at 
779-:i970. 

by Sandra Surber Smith 
A heated rehash of the March 19 Special Membership Meet

ing on rehab and rehab financing opened the April 2 Board 
Meeting of Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Member Martha Hutzler quot
ed a July 24, 1979 letter from GHI attorney Patrick Clancy re
quiring a final rehabilitation plan to be approved by a two
thirds majority of membership. Director Wayne Williams ex
plained that this letter referred specifically to the HUD loan and 
did not pertain to the recent votes. Member Benjamin Abram
witz repeated his desire to have a majority of all GHI members, 
not just a majority present and voting, approve the rehabilita

tween •brick and block homes was 
discussed in open session when a 
move to place this item on the 
agenda for executive session was 
defeated. Director Steve Curtis 
raised the issue of what he felt 
were inequitably divided charges 
between brick and block home 
owners. In essence he felt that the 
brick homes were financing the 
rehab improvements on the 
block homes. Several members 
supported this view. Others felt 
that the mutual ownership con
tract specified how maintenance 
charges are to be apportioned. 
Director Wayne Williams felt 
management needed to review the 
problem. Further discussion was 
postponed until next week. The 
Board adjourned to Executive 
Session with many items still re
maining on the agenda. 

t ion. · 
Several other members seemed 

to support this position. However, 
:Member Charles Schwan pointed 
out that no election, including 
presidential or city council, is de
termined by a majority of all cit
izens. Audit Committee Member 
Katherine Keene stated that a 
majority of members who attend
ed voted to approve the rehabili
tation package and that what was 
required to be fair was that all 
members were informed of the 
issues and had the opportunity to 
vote. 

Other m e m be r s suggested 
changes in the voting procedures. 
:Member Eunice Coxon thought 
management should ensure that 
there be sufficient seating, that 
votes be taken by secret ballot, 
that motions should be flashed on 
a screen for all to see, and that 
the parliamentarian •be responsi
ble for reading the motion. She 
also suggested that the Nomina
tions and E_lections Committee 
survey mem·bers to see why they 
don't attend the meeting. Member 
William Feller mentioned that in
formation packets left at homes 
often blow away and that man
agement should put the materials 
being distributed to members in 
plastic bags which can hang on 
doorknobs. 

Individual Siding Prohibit.eel 
, Citing problems with mainte
'nance, warranty and ensuring 
quality and conformity of work, 
management recommended and 
the board approved a motion pro
hibiting individual members from 
installing siding. This is a depar
ture from the "equal to or better 
than" provision in the rehabilita
tion program which allowed mem
bers to do or have done certain 
portions of the program as long 
as standards were met. Audit 
Committee Member Frank Ger
.vasi spoke In favor of allowing in
dividuals to do this work, stating 
that few mem·bers would wish to 
do so, that it was not so difficult 
to install siding correctly, and 
that the individual's right to work 
on his own home should •be pre
served if at all possi•ble. Director 
Carl Conrad, however, thought the 

!job more complex. Director John 
Lewis felt that members who had 
asked for permission to apply 
siding before the cut-off date of 
March 19 should be allowed· to do 
so. Director Margaret Hogensen 

,... 

... 

STATE FARM 

.. 
INSURANCE 

@ .... 

l'"Or Insurance cau : 

Don W. Taulelle 
H OO Edmon• ton Rd. 
Greenbelt. Md. 210'7'70 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 

State Farm is there. 
State Farm Inaurance Co'•· 

Home Office• : Bloomlnaton, ru. 

questioned whether other contrac
tors would •be permitted to install 
siding if GHIDC has exclusive 
contract with a specific contrac
tor. 

The board then moved on to 
other issues. It approved, with 
modifications, the design for a 
new sales brochure. 

Membership Meeting Changed 
The date of the annual mem

bership meeting was changed 
from Friday, May 29 to Thurs
day, May 28, in order not to con
flict with sabbath observances of 
several religions. The Board ap
proved this motion after some dis
cussion of postponing the meeting 
until later in June and the desir
ability of holding it on a Friday 
night or weekend. Keene sug
gested that Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School would be a possible 
site for the annual meeting. It is 
air-conditioned and has a larger 
seating capacity than Center 
School. 

Radiant Heat Panela 
Members no longer have the op

tion of heating their homes with 
radiant heat panels in Phase II of 
the rehabilitation program. GHI 
management, the staff architect, 
and EDG, an architectural con
sulting group, recommended that 
heat panels be dropped when they 
proved to be difficult to install 
properly in GHI homes and to re
quire frequent replacement. The 
radiant heat panels in Lewis' 
home, a participant in the electric 
heat conversion test, have been 
replaced several times. Heat 
ipumps are still allowed and those 
members who had selected rad!-
ant heat panels can choose ei
ther electric baseboard units or 
pumps. 

Rehab Cl1arsM 
Allocation of reha•b charges be-

Kopstein appointed Gary Morn
ingstar, his director for purchas
ing, to Project Director for Con
struction Operations for GHIDC, 
Morningstar will be directly re
sponsible to the general manager 
and ai:sistant general manager of 
GHI. 

d. Denson 
Photographies 

-WEDDINGS-

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOUOS -

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMERCJAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Hemon, Photocrapber 

441-9231 

Bring this ad to our new store and save! 
Greenway Shopping Center 

345-9767 

51 OFF Shampoo, Cut 6 llow-Dry 
Reg S8 50 tvlon. -Fn SQ 50 Weekends 

55 OFF Frostl"9, Tintlng, Streaki"9 • Hennas 
Or Any Perm for Men and Women 
Perms Reg S20-S40 1nclud1ng c ut and blow-style ~MAiit ~,u ® 

NOAPPOINlMENTS ft..-: Fa •1y tta•--™ 
JUST WAU< IN I ~ ffll ln,w,.....-~ 

Open Monday thru Friday 9AM-9PM 
Saturday 9AM-6PM Sunday 12N-5PM 

Over 30 Locations In Virginia, Maryland 6 D.C. 

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR PELLA 

REPLACEMENT WINDOW 
MOR-ED HOME IMPROVEMENT & REPAIR 

APPROVED PELLA CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING 
IN QUALITY PELLA REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

IN GREENBELT HOMES 
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CONTACT US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

588-8376-day 588-2374-evenings 

II #~B4E ~4(t, 
~ ANT\QUES cf 

BUY· SELL·TR!IDE .• . 

~ Buyl119 •· Silw•~· & Gol~~;~ 
-l'- Jewelry: & . Flatware.~ 

:............ ,, TOP PRICE$ .' • =ta~! ,. 9119 · . -r ,.. ~~ . 37 • - . : if .. 
:. . .· - . :;' 11110 Bait. BlvdJ.Beltnille· ~. -,,_ 

' ~ . . 
· : ~ : •• : •• , : ·, Jtaric & Shop ShOf'Pi"I c:.n... . 

,.. 
..J 
w 
m 
z 
w 
w 
~ 
c.-, 

'[HE . _C:OOPERATl'I~ . 

CO-OP TOWNHOUSE 

Co-op townhouses offer 

home-ownership at "af-

~ fordable" prices. Turn 

z those rent $'s into in
:;, 
.::E vestment $'s now. Live 
~ 
o in Greenbelt! 

c., 

3 BR brick, corner location with 2 story brick additioh ( 5 

bedrooms), many improvements and added features, appli

ances, lovely court with good parking. $67,500. 

3 BR brick, immaculate condition, front yard faces quiet 

parkland, appl. $47,000. 

3 BR masonry, extra nke, very neat court, appl., waU-to

wall carpeting, screened porch, landscaping. $43,000. 

3 BR frame with very modern kitchen and b·ath, appl. and 

extra added features. $34,500. 

2 BR frame has new bathroom, modern kitchen and appl., 

good location, no "thru traffic," large fenced yard facing 

woods. $26,500. 

2 BR frame nicely redecorated, good location near shopping 

center and public transportation. $30,000. 

COME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR HOUSING NEEDS WITH 

OUR SALESPEOPLE. BUY IN GREENBELT! 

MON-FRI - 8: 30 - 5 pm 

Sat. - 10 - 5 

and Sundays - Noon - 5 pm 

474-4161 474-4331 474-4244 EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNtTY 
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